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Legislature to consider bills affecting university
By Aubrey M. Woods 

and Eileen F. Worcester 
The 1984 legislature session will 

look at several issues that might 
have an effect on Indiana Univer
sity- Purdue University at Jndiana- 
polis, including State Senator 
Lawerence Borst's annual attempt 
to change IUPUI's name to the 
University of Indianapolis.

S.B. 241, sponsored by Borst, 
would create a board to advise the 
Board of Trustees for both Indiana 
University and Purdue University 
on the management of 1UPUI; and 
to change the name of IUPUI to 
the University of Indianapolis.

Borst is also sponsor of S.B. 242 
that would create a State Universi
ty of Indianapolis, but would re
serve certain powers over its oper-

Art history degree approved Grant aids nursing students
By Rick CaUahan V

A Bachelor of Arts degree pro
gram in art history, authorized last 
November by the state legislature's 
Commission for Higher Education, 
will allow students in Herron's art 
history program to graduate this 
May.

A. Ian Fraser, associate pro
fessor of art and director of the art 
h istory  program , said that 
additional funds may soon be 
allocated by the state legislature so 
Herron can hire two new pro
fessors to fill the expanding art 
history department.

Fraser said that he was op
timistic about the future of his pro
gram because, 'It's  the one area of 
IUPUI that ties both art and the 
humanities together. It's going to 
be a real bridge between the his
tory department, the English de

partment, the religious studies de
partment, and for all kinds of peo
ple who are interested in art his
tory." _

Less than 10 sluSenR are expect
ed tcrgraduate in May of this year 
with a B.A. in art history, next 
semester twice as many students 
are predicted to receive the degree. 
Fraser said that he hopes those 
students-will have an even better 
chance to study art history.

"While I'm happy that we've got 
the degree program," Fraser said, 
'1 would like it to be a really first 
class affair so we could offer stu
dents a fully rou nd esM ^ ation  in 
art history.

'W e can give them a degree in 
art history, but they don't have the 
variety of experiences that a 
university of our size and quality 
should provide."

•.. *
By Dave Stafford 

Seeking to ease the load on 
IUPUI nursing students, Ruth 
Woodham, assistant professor of 
Nursing and Kurt Taube, student 
assistant, are directing a test-out 
and work-study program made 
possible in part by a federal grant.

'T h e grant is a three-year grant 
to allow the practical nurses to 
challenge (test out of) part of our 
A ssociate  D egree p ro g ra m ," 
Woodham said. She also said this 
program went into effect last fall.

The test-out procedures consist 
of tests from the American College 
Testing program (ACT), which in
cludes section s fo r nursing 
challenge examinations.

"During the second term of the 
program, students will be par
ticipating in a work-study program 
with Community and Methodist 
Hospitals," she said.

The work-study system will go 
into effect next fall, Woodham 
said. These changes "will allow 
students to save time and money."

Student's admissions that too 
many hours were spent in study 
outside of class spawned yet 
another project. Students were 
asked to log hours spent in study 
during the month of October, and, 
according to Woodham, over 64 
percent of the nursing students 
returned reports.

"O f that 64 percent," Woodham 
said, "over half reported over 200 
hours per month in out-of-class 
study. One student reported 375 
hours of study, which is 12 hqtgs a 
day every day for a month."

Woodham is quick to point out 
the nature of the reports, however. 
W e realize that this isn't scientific 

data because it's self-reported. We 
are taking their word for it."

ation to IU and Purdue University. 
Sen. Borst has sponsored this type 
of legislation in previous sessions of 
the Genera) Assembly, but the bills 
were never passed into law.
-  N

Another bill sponsored by Sen. 
Borst is S.B. 239 which would re
move the authority to set state uni
versities fee and tuitions from state 
universities's boards of trustees 
and to give that authority to the 
General Assembly. However, the 
bill would also set a date of April 
30 of each year for the General 
Assembly to act or the tuition 
would remain the same.

Other legislation to be consider
ed during this session includes a 
bill that would prohibit insitutions 
of higher education from selling at 
retail prices any goods that 1) are 
food or drink sold other than sin
gle serving; 2) do not have a sym

bol identifying the institution; or 
3) are not related to education or

research.
All of the above bills are itill be

ing considered by their respective 
committes before being passed on 
for further action by the Senate or 
House members.

According to an article in The 
Indianapolis Star, the six state uni
versities and colleges,after confer
ring among themselves, have de
cided to approach the legislature 
for as much as a two percent in
crease in funding for employed 
compensation, salary and fringe 
benefits.

The two-percent salary and ben
efits appropriation would be on 
top of a 3 .5 percent yearly increase 
provided by the General Assembly 
in the budget appropriations for 
the 1983-85 biennium.
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Spring tripScholarships g| Salvador ambassador

The IUPUI Financial Aid Office 
has announced the following 
organizations are offering scholar
ships to qualified students:

• Carolyn Scott Harrison 
Chapter, D .A.R.

• American Business Women's 
Association

• Yale Divinity School
• LaPorte Hospital Scholar

ship/ Loan Program
• National Society of Pro

fessional Engineers
Information and applications 

are available at the IUPUI Finan
cial Aid Office in the Berkey 
Building, 920 W. Michigan St.

The IUPUI Political Science 
Department and Indiana Universi
ty Center for Global Studies will 
host Ernesto Rivas-Gallont, El 
Salvadorean Ambassador to the 
United States, on Jan. 24.

Rivas will speak on 'T he United 
States and El Salvador: Future 
Relations," at 8 p.m. in LE 101. 
The lecture is open to the public 
and adfhission is free.

T formal present^ion will 
follow an afternoon press con
ference and University dinner.

Rivas will also receive a Key to 
the City of Indianapolis from

Mayor William H. Hudnut III, at a 
luncheon to be held at the In
dianapolis Athletic Club.
VThe Ambassador comes to 

Id PUI at the invitation of Richard 
A. Fredland, Chairman of the 
Political Science Department.

"I presume that his presentation 
will be a defense of staus quo," 
said Fredland. "He probably will 
echo the recent Kissenger report on 
Latin America, echoing the need 
for more military aide. This is a 
very political visit."

-  T .C . Doyle

The Student Assembly is spon
soring the Sixth Annual Florida Trip 
this semester during spring break.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiii
stop by Student Government O f
fice, CA 001C.

Writing help
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Students squeezed into debt
throughA» state appropriation* tor IUHJ! dechnr students bear aa too 

mg •Km  of the toUi cool erf education 
Between 1979 end 1983 tuition tor (undent undergrsduates in 

(m eed trow $24 to $43 25 per credM-hour According to Ghna W k- Tke mcraae* m 
win Jr., M D IU Vice Trewdent (Inihanapolw), these figures rvpresmi 
a reel increase at 22.7 percent otter adjustments for inflation 

Schoianhipe and grants often part of the coat of education But 
figure* from the IU Office of Scholenhq» and Financial Auk indue* 
that theee tonne of tedium* not kept pace with the mere*** in tuition 
(or "student f e e * * *  official language)

Between the 197940 and 198243 academic ye. 
gran* awarded a  IUPU1 Increased from S3 4 million to $4.2 
That is an incruaee of 23 3 percent without adrustmenfs for 

As a consequence, student* at 1UPU1 are going deeper into debt 
Between the 197940 and 19(242 academic yean loam to !UPU 
studen* increaaad from SO S million to $M S million an mourn* of 
70.9 percent. Over thr same period, enrofiment a  IUPU1 inciuneed 
from 21.493 to 23. 914. an incruaee of only 9.9 percent 

Of all financial aid awarded during the 197940 academic yuat 
scholarship* and gran* mads up 22 9 percent, loam 97 7 percent and
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Metros defeat Butler, host playoff rivals this week

lUPUI's women's basketball 
team will face a major hurdle 
towards the district playoffs this 
week as the Metros host three dis
trict opponents.

Tonight at 5:15 p.m ., Taylor 
University comes to the School of 
Physical Education Gymnasium 
followed by St. Francis University 
at 5 p.m. Jan. 26 and DePauw at 2

.p.m. Jan. 28.
Junior Denise Gritton came off 

the bench to score 17 points Jan. 16 
as the Metros defeated her former 
teammates from Butler University 
63-58.

Six-foot freshman ceiittfROebbie 
Ferrell added 12 points, nine re
bounds and five steals to the 
Metros' cause. Junior forward

Chris Nichols and freshman Guard 
Amy Strohmeyer also reached 
double figures with 11 points each. 
Nichols added five steals and four 
rebounds while Strohmeyer pulled 
down five rebounds.

Butler controlled the first half 
and led 33-29 at the intermission. 
Gritton led the Metro comeback 
with 10 second-half points.

Chris Scala, a freshman guard, 
made four steals in the second half 
to help key the Metro comeback. 
The Metros iced the game in the se
cond half by hitting 16 of 20 free 
throws.

Franklin defeated 1UPU1 56-44 
on Jan. 18, lowering the Metros' 
record to 6-9 and 5-4 in the district. 

, Strohmeyer led the Metros with 12

points while Nichols and freshman 
guard Kelly Fitzgerald scored nine 
points each. Fitzgerald passed out 
five assists and Nichols pulled 
down nine second-half rebounds, 
finishing the game with 14.

This was the third meeting this 
year between IUPUI and Franklin. 
The Metros won the previous two 
games.

Q R M R W O O J)
A A A f M f N 1 $

Conveniently located near 
Interstates and Lafayette Square 
Washer & dryer hook ups 
Large walk-in closets 
Your choice of walpaper 
Six different floor plans 
Cable TV
Swimming pool & clubhouse

From *280 to *430
46th & High School Rd

4 New 299-7924
Microwave Mon through Fri. 10*7

Ovens Sat 10-e
Sun 12*8

f t  Ravel Companies, Inc. 
Marketing & Management

WHEN ARMY NURSES MOVE, 
THEY TAKE THEIR SENIORITY 

WITH THEM.
Army nurses are officers.

They never lose status by 
moving, as so often happens 
in civilian hospitals.

In fact, the Army encour- 
ages^Qfibility and growth.
You’re encouraged to continue 
your education in clinical 
specialties such as Intensive 
Care, OR, Pediatrics, O B  or 
Anesthesia and to attend 
conferences both inside and 
outside the Army.

If you have a BSN and are registered to practice in the 
U S or Puerto Rico, or you’re still a student, talk to an Army Nurse 
Recruiter.

Call: SFC Harold Gommel 
'  317-269-5499

ARMY.
. BEALLYOUCANBE.

BAYING WOLVES, 
HORNY TOADS, 
AND LOUNGE 

LIZARDS.

TUMBLEWEED
\1E\I( A N -A M E R K A N  K)OI>

ivU'N kl \MO\l KHri.M *1 111
I INI IM IK IM N M IM  INUH M.l NHL I Kl. A s\l

GIVE PLASMA 
FOR YOUR 

LANDLORD.
EARN UP TO
$ 1 0 0
PER MONTH.

Help pay the rent 
while you help save lives 

$5 bonus for 1st time 
donors with this ad *

{•) plasma alliance'

9 North Ritter Ave.
3 5 2 -9 1 5 7

’expiree Jan 31. 1983

Mon., Tues., Th. 6 a m.-6 p.m. 
Wed., Fri 6 a m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m.-12/Closed Sun.
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Pal Rk Hard ton fMl i playt Ht 
Who Dtm iiu ’ and Juana Str%w- 
**ald pbyt T | o - In the Wwp 
trilogy, to b« tKown Jar 20 and 29 
at tk« Phoenix T U t n .

Rom Kami/ Smgmmort

Don't t>e a bear 
about your hair!

PICCADILLY
\2 E m  l< *h  k r m  

Phone 926-6998

John Paul Gates 
Bring a bearfriend spinal

Too hairiuts and style* 

lor llO  Oft thru 29
(xanplete perm only 12500 
Men's and wumcn'i Myles

M in t e d .
g o o d

LOOKING
COEDS

Tb appear la rule* la a no* T V  aertesi

LEGMEN
LEGMEN

OO  l  atonal W ttooa. RO. Baa M t.
CA 8*078

#
Indy's only bar with 

BLEACHERS

Six foot screen

IU Basketball

ARCADE
21%  E. 54th ST. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN
259-1626

OPEN
Monday-Wednesday, 10-1 

Thunday-Saturday, 10-2

aaaaaa|i

•n jo y  your Job
and your aparo ttmo tool

salary: itarti from $17,000 and ftcrooMM 
annualy to $29,000 m tom yarn

quoMcaHonS: &SN Oogrse Of 5-yoar diploma with or* 
year or aipananc# You nrtust bo at loait 
20 yoars old but und* 36 yean old

benefit* • 30 day* paid vacation
• rapid odYancomont
• wortdtttdo trove

H i t
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Contact us at

849-2531
to find out about our special 
student group:
The I.R.C. '

"N O T  READY F O R „ .
PRIME TIME PLAYERSI" '

Sundays 7:30 p .m .-IO  p.m.
• Low  Fees (no membership required for group.)

$4.50 per player ■—  singles & doubles.

•  Organized tennisl (sign up each week to play)

• Pay as you play & only^A/hen you playl

• Student ID may be required.

Call Howard Gllchrest 
at 849-2531 

For more information!
• Visit our Champions Club Restaurantl

Indianapolis s 
Racquet

_  _  4901 North Shoddcnd 545-2228

Clubs
< * North

8249 Deon Rood. 849-2531

Roommates For Rent
Share House  flrsptocs, washer A
dryer, mtcrowava, fraarer, piano, 
A other smentttet Basement room 
A90/month ptua ft utttttas. Mato 
or Fornate Near Brood Rtppta. 
283-4168________________ (39)

to stare 2 br 
apt. near Lafayette Square First 
month rent $75 ptua half electrici
ty Must be straight and response 
bta 299-8888_____________ (40)

ONe BEDROOM WITH PttVATE 
BATH AND ENTRANCE, All 
u tim dcs pa*j rton amomnQ rc rm  
only $140/ mo. Csl 357-3688
________________m
All utilities paid. Large 2 room 
apartment Clean, quiet, secured 
Stove, refrigerator, carpet. In 
downtown restoration area. Easy
access to kJPlH 881-8557 or 
635-8165._______________ (40)

mala to share townhouoa on aaat 
•Ida. Rant $100/ mo plus ft 
uumms ten rrwxjiM rrcxn Mtcrvoci 
St campus Cai 357-3123 N in
terested.__________________(39)
Roommats wanted (2) for thres 
bedroom townhouae 5 minutes 
from campus. Carpet and major 
appfiances Including dishwasher, 
freezer, and microwave $125 par 
month and ft utilities Call
839-1061.__________  (39)
Qrsd student needs female room
mate to share 2-bedroom apwl 
ment. $112.50/month plus ft u « -  
ttee 782-0817 JS after 5:00 (39)

Vehicles
171 Super Beetle. 20,000 miee 
on rebuilt angina and new 
transmission, 4 racflsf Urea in good

body work and luneup, $500. Cal 
271-3689________________ (40)

Personal
•’ 4" Second year dental student
looking lor Christian non-smoker 
21 through 24 year old female 
who loves to dance Respond only 
if serious cal 264-8881 after 
8:00 pm._________________(39)

MCAT • LSAT • GMAT 
DAT • GRE • SAT 
CPA • SPEEDING

and other courses

Visit our center and see for yourself 
why we make the difference

Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Ctr 
2511 E. 46th SL

Suite V-5
Indianapolis, IN. 46205

317/546-8336

1

- r t

srfCMUtn t>act ism

Call Days, Evenings 
and Weekends

Call for class schedules for 
upcoming MCAT, DAT, 
LSAT, GMAT, and GRE.

Permanent centers In more than 120 major U .S . cities and abroad.

For more information about other centers ca» toi tree 800-223-1782. 
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R e c o v e ry  R o o m
1” drink

with purchase of drink of equal value 
with this ad

3 to 3 Monday-Saturday 
Wednesday night 7 to 10 • 25* draft beer 

Friday night 9 to 1 • open stage

Wide-screen TV
1 8 6 8  Lafayette Road



January 23, 1964 Thr <
c L A s s i m

alley CAT LOUHg p
ill Broad Ripple

(Enter alley beside Cafe Eapreeeo) 
game room — dart room — dining area 

pool room — bar area 
BEST FR1CES JN  BROAD RIPPLE

Catfish and Chicken Dinner Specials 
Tuesday through Saturday

Consultants to Multinational firms see*
quailed individuals weh language and area expertise 
on foreign markets Our clients prefer foreign naoonats 
wen advanced degrees from American Dm vm aet Visa 
re-stnctions rraght not apply to some of Che avaUtte 
projects Part-time and full-tim e assignmen ts 
available. Pee paid. Send resume or request tor 

appScaoon form to

Swansea Crawford 4 Paine
M i .  Dept *33

P O  Box A 3629
___________ Chicago Shnots 60690

I n J t a n a p o J u  W om en 's C e n t e r

Thg Only mcftonqpofa Clnlc Cunenby 
Licenced by MCXANA STATI ROARD OP HEALTH 

•pregnancy afttmatfcei ffvougMtd

24 HOUR POST o r W T M  
AN W AR N G  SW V C f TOLL M U  J4 Q O -J© -e 03V
ssss t iset g met* m  satis

I I - a 1 • 
J5J V 3 M

t a p

FLOWERS BY 
REIKO

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR ANY OCCASION,

I specialize in 
complete wedding 
floral arrangements

In buPnris unce 1968 
10% dbcoum  wim 
this coupon

Can 842-0461 tor

JOHN MARSHALL
LAW SCHOOL

IJ93 Peachtree St N I  . Atlanta GA JOJO*

APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN
Mwwary Jww Seyeember Adwuwtin-

Day or IweniMi G«mn

Win Marshall Lm  School

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

Graduation tram John Marshal) a vrtt the ftyu m w M t 
tm Mtmmtam to thr Bar bammatiun m Georgia ami

(404) 872-3IS3

Brad’s
s o ®

Pub & Grub
2320 W. 16th St.

Monday thru Friday 2 for 1 
4-7 P.M. Monday -  254 Brew 

637-4444



WHERE CAN YOU LIVE FOR LESS THAN
$7.00 A DAY

WITH NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
INCLUDING FURNITURE & DRAPES? 

WITH ADDED FEATURES OF:

LMNQ
MCA

Swimming Pool 
Laundry Facilities 
15 Minutes to 
Fort Harrison 
Close To  Public 
Transportation

• All Adult Living 
r  Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
• Cable TV  Hook-Up
• Some utilities 

paid

GATETREE APARTMENTS
Limited Offer —

Studio Apts. O N LY

CALL 545-5027
MON.-SAT. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

n » d by HALL ESTATE GROUP

Colonial Woods Apartments
1864 Century Way -  872-5000

Welcome to Colonial Woods ... 
an apartment community 

specializing in student housing

W» offer fern fexury-etyfe iw* bedroom unit. *Uh individual 
kaat v ru fM M U  We have * * * * *  security <fepu.it. and

iwpowihttky -  you will pay only l i  7$ 00 par month .van if 
a roommate move, out These apartment, art nkUy fumiahad 
and we pay ati utilkfea (except telephone!
We also offer unfurnished apartment, with a 6% discount on our 
rufufer retea theee apartment, start at IU& 00 par month, with 
aU utihusa paid texcept tafephonal

Service and A men it lea
S4Honr Mefet w ants Service Beautiful Clnhhona.
Lanadry lUom fe Inch Beddt.f Cahfe TV aad HBO 
Swimmhm Pool Privets Bafeouy or Petfe
Tanafe Courts Central Ah
BaakethaH Court Electric Baape A lUfrtferater
Pfehweehw and Dfepaaal Wail t»  Wed Carpet

CUmmi Wmd* u heeled* i» feU i
thp pilt fceyilefi end m*Hm*m**t 

Thm effer ahe eewhfer io eetphyee. a/ !UPV I 
•Nm r St ViarenC. UoapitoL at MOO North Horeomrt Hood

Horeoort I fe w p a w t Co I  me

-Stop fighting that heavy traffic — Eat with us!

i u o o  u e u r y e i u w i i  n u .

In Speedway —  Across from the Track


